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ADVICE IGtf (MED
Catholic Societies do not Heed Ireland

Anjnioro
Chicago, Auk. "- .- Tho American

Association of Catliolle Societies met
tbls afternoon and evening at Uio
Young Men's Christian Association
ball. In thii afternoon, after the
addresses of woleomo by Dr. II. S,
Taylor, on behalf of Mayor Harrison,
and M 1 (jirltcn, on behalf of tho
C'athollo societies of tho city, tho con-
vention wont Into executive sosslon
and organized. Short addresses were
made by Bishop Mossuior, of Green
Hay, Wls.,lMol',uul, of Trenton, N..I.,
and by the iiresldcnt of thefedoratlou.
It was evident from tho tenor of tho
remarks inudo In tho afternoon that tho
convention would not heed tho mani-
festo of Archbishop Iroland, warning
them ' against a discussion of tho
administrations methods In tholhilln-plne- s.

At tho evening meeting II shop
MoFaul was tho principal Bpoaker and
directed his attention to tho treatment
of tho friars and tho school question
in tho Philippines. Tho bishop said
in pail:

"The calm, Intelligent observer
must admit that some of thu state-
ments mado In tho publia'press regard-
ing tho situation in tho Philippines
were either Incorrect or exaggerated.

"There was, howovor, a very sub-
stantial foundation ofllruth in most of
tho reports, which amply justllled tho
strictures mado upon those laccounta
tblo for the nbuso of power.

"No one Is foolish onough to admit
that In alTulrs of so important a na-
tures mero details aro conclusive, par
ticularly when mado by lutcrcstcd
parties. Wn liml already been warned
to be on our guard by previous con- -

radlclions of reports which were
afterward proved true and found
worsothan at llrst suspected. When
tho news arrived that tho Catholic
churches in tho Philippines were
desecrated and looted, olllccrs of high
rank in tho army attempted to refuto
thg charges, yet tho desecration; and
looting of those sacred edifices are
now so certain that claims for dama-
ges to ecclesiastical property will bo
accepted by the government.

"Reports, too, of tho frightful
spread of drunkenness and immorall-it- y

after tho occupation or Manila by
tho American army were vigorously
assailed. Is thoro .now anyone who
has tho audacity to question their
truth? Slnco thon wo havo all heard
of tho "water cure," and tho murder-
ous orders issued by an American,
general. Tho perpetration of theso
outrages wero not known for a tlmo;
thoy wero, however, so flagrant that
it was Impossible to kcop them from
tho knowledge of tho public. Tho In-

troduction iilonn of tho public schools
system was just cause for alarm.

Tho spoakor thon declared that tthc
federation is dcoply Interested in ob-

taining just troatmont for tho friars
in tho Philippines who had suffered
ha declared, "under so many cruel
calumnies."

Bishop MoFaul chargoJ that in
selecting school teachers for tho Phil-

ippines discrimination had been prac-
ticed against tho Catholics, because;
of a total of 007 teachers who, ho said
bad been sent lo tho island, but eight
teen or nineteen wero Catholics.

"Tho impression has gono abroad,"
tho bishop said, "that America is fur-

nishing educational facilities to tho
Philippines for tho llrst tlmo and that
tho people wero in a stato of denso
ignorance This is another calumny.
During centurlos tho friars dwolt with.
tho tribes of tho Philippines and it is
to them that they aro indobted for
whatovor they possess of education
and religion. Thoy aro chasto and a
pure people, tinawaro of many of tho
vices of civilization until American
soldiers occupied tholr soil."

Preceding tho address of Bishop
MoFaul, a short speech was mado by
Bishop Muldoon, of Chicago, who
was chosen chairman of tho executive
board and Nicholas Gonner, of

la,, president of tho German-Catholi- c

soclclios, spoko brlolly. All
tho speakers outlined tho purposes of
the federation.

The convention will meet in loxecu-tlv- o

sosslon at 0 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

CLUBBED rJ0 DEATH
Watchman nt Colliery at Niintlchoko

Killed by Strikora.
By Sorlpv-Mclln- o Trem Au'n

WUkesbarro, Aug. . Daniel
Sweonoy a watchman at Itho Bliss
colliery at Nantichoke, was murdered
on tho road fonrly this morning by
two men who clubbed him to doath
with a pick handle Sweeney was
ono of tho men who refusod to strlko
and previously had been sovoroly
boatcn by tho strikers.

TWENTY SHOTS 1'lHKl)

Dy ficrlppi-Mdla- e Vtett Asi'n.
Shenaudoah, Aug. HI. Hrushes

sentrlos and prowlers wero re-

sumed during tho night and at least
twenty shots wero llrod by vigilant,
norvous guardsman. Nobody was
hurt, oxcoptlng a man caught at Read-

ing depot who showed fight and was

bayonotted in tho log.

Mr. and Mrs, Claudo'SwarU left for
Lonepah, I. T where thoy will mak

their homo.

NOTHING DOING

Stock Yards Oillclala Siiy No Negotia-
tions Ave Ponding.

Kansas City, Mo,, Aug, 0. Wlillo
tho employos of tho Kansas City Stock
Yards Company deny most emphat-
ically any knowledgo of tho rumored
packing houso merger and tho report
from Chicago that tho meat trust pro-
poses forcing tho two remaining Inde-

pendent stock yards In tho country to
soil out to tho trust at a low flguro,
thero is ill disguised uncaslnos at tho
local yards and tho air is full of spec
illations as to what would be done by
tho owners of the yards should tho
matter como to a direct Issue.

Just what thojpollcy of tho Kansas
City Stock Yards Company will bo
shoul'1 thoj packing house trust turn
tho scrows on tho company and try to
force It to relinquish Its profitable
share In tho baudliug of ca.tlo Is not
to bo known until tho warfare actually
begins.

C. 12. Morse, president of tho Kan-

sas City Stock Yards Company, Is
now In tho Hast on business and It is
probable that ho is at tho present
timoln consultation with tho Boston
stockholders. Ktigono Rust, general
manager, says ho has no olllclal in-

formation and is unwilling lo talk for
publication.

In answer to an inquiry, Charles
Francis Adams said In Huston yester-
day that the stock yards company in
Kansas City would at all tlmos be
aHvo to its interests, and resent un-du- o

encroachments, that tho company
had paid money to many packers to
lnduco them to locato in Kansas City,
and tho company would not care to be
dovoured by thoso it had befriended.
Ho intimated that It might ho possible
for tho yards company to be merged
Into the packing combine with duo re-

gard to values, but denied that nego-

tiations along that line had been
started.

WORK OFBANDLTS
They Hold up Htirlington Train tit

ilarsus, Iowa

Chicago, Aug. (!. Tho dead body of
one of the train robbers who held up
the Burlington train at Marcus, Iowa
was found todav near tho scene of tho
robbery. Pursuors aro believed to bo
close, on tho heels of tho bandits. Tho
dead man is unidentified, llo Is
roughly dressed. It is believed that
ho was killed by Kxpress Messenger
Rylo, who flrcd four shots at tho six
robbers as thoy rodo away after dyna-
miting tho car. Tho bandits stopped
tho train by torpedoes and waiving
a whlto lantern, which wa3 also found
today. It boars imprint of tho southern
railway. After uncoupling tho ex-

press car the bandits forced the en-

gineer to rldo up tho track to a place
wliero tho robbers' horses stood. Tho
express car and safes wero then dyna-
mited. By!o estimates that tho robbers
got twenty thousand dollars conslst-slstlu- g

of six packages of jewelry,
and a hundred and fifteen pounds of
coin In six sacks. Tho Burlington
maintains that tho loss was not over
$2,100.

'BEWAJiE OF CANAKDS"

Telegram Received from Haldwln in
New York.

Now York, Aug. 5. William .log-ie- r,

who is behind tho Baldwin-.leg- .

ler expedition, says ho has received
an unsigned cablegram from Tromsoo
Norway, reaaing:

"Cheer up, A.valtlng Frlthof. Be-wa-

of canards. Fcarloss."
"Although thero is no slgnaturo to

tho dispatch," Mr. .legler said, "it
unquestionably is sent by Baldwin.

"Tho Frlthof roferrod to Is the
steamship I sent out with tho America
as a sort of consort or transport to
accompany tho America, tho vessol
Baldwin was on.

"As to tho mysterious deaths on
board the America, I havo not re
ceived ono word."

EXPECTS TO MEET HIM
Mr. Itaiioy says lie Hopes to boo Mr.

Craddock at Hawker City.

Topeka, Aug. fi.W. I. Bailey was
hero today consulting tho state com-

mittee In regard to tho campaign.
"No, I haven't met Craddock, my

opponent, jot," said ho. "Wo havo
been billed to appear threo different
places now together and ho failed to
show up at each place. I rather think
ho will 1111 tho date at Cawkor City. 1

will ho thoro suro."
"Craddock Is In your county to-

day," was remarked.
"I understand so," said Balloy.

"llo can stay thoro during tho entire
campaign if ho wants to. know 1

won't decreaso my majority thoro.
Old Nemaha always stands by mo."

$15,000 WHEN DROWNED
Woman Falls From tho Boat And la

Lost.
fly Btrtpr-Mcn.0- Prcii Aiioclatlpt.

Tacomu, Aug, (I, A woman known
on tho lower Yukon as "Becky''
bnurdlng house kcopor, was drowned
In the bay at St. Michaels by falling
off tho wharf. On her body wore
drafts for flftcon thousand dollars,
profits of the hostolry.

TRACEY SUICIDED
Tho Dcstierndn was Finally Cornered

Wednesday
ny Brrlppn-Mcna- e FTe AMoclttlon.

Spokano, Aug. 0. -- Harry Tracoy,
tho most desporato (outlaw slnco ttio
days of Josso .Tamo, fought his last
battlo today. IIo shot hlmsolf through
tho hood and dropped doad at tho feet
of bis pursuors who had wounded
him twice, and had cut oil ovory avo- -

nuo of escape.
Tho posso which was pursuing tho

desperado sent word that the outlaw
was surrounded In a swamp near tho
F.ddy farm, cloven miles southeast,
and asked for reinforcements. Bo-for- o

the doparturo of tho messenger a
long rango rlllo duol had boen main-
tained for somo tlmo. Twonty-llv- o

armed men left from hero and men
left from other points to assist ShcrilT
Gardner. Tracoy appoarcd at Ktltly's
farm Sunday night and hold posses-
sion of it all Monday.

SberllTs Cudlhco, Dobault and
Daust, each with ten mon armed with
rllles and revolvers, surrounded the
swamp but wero unablo to approach
the as ho held tho point of
vantago. Two bullets from tho posso
of men hit Tracey In tho kneo and
thigh. Tracey coolly replied to the
fusslladc, tho (bullets falling around
him like hall. When his strength loft
him tho posso crept up. Tracoy see-

ing tho end bad como pointed ono of
the heavy pistols at ills own head and
fell lifeless.

Tho convict escaped from tho Ore-
gon penitentiary at Salem on June !t

with Davo Merrill. Hlnco then he has
killed thirteen men who Interfered
with bis quest of liberty.

PLAGUE SHIP IN PORT
11 Irani Wood oirCoasf of Maine with

Yellow Fever on Hoard.
Bangor, Mo., Aug. fi. -- After threo

days of almloss drifting in tho fog tho
British bark, Ulram Wood, Captain
Swatridge, from Rio do Janeiro, Juno
11), for St. John, New Brunswick, In
ballast, has arrived in Little Machias
bay, on tho eastern Main lcoast, and
auchored closo to Old Man Ledgo, oil
tho Cutler shore. Signals ofdlstross
wero Hying and a boat from tho shoro
learned that tho vessel had yellow
fover on board and that threo of her
crow, including tho second mate, had
died. Two of tho dead wero burled in
tho bay aftor tho boat camoto anchor.
Captain Swatridge aud tho cabin boy
aro both sick with tho fover, but they
aro expected to recover. No other
cases havo doveloped. Tho bark will
be held in quarautino and will bo fumi-
gated, after which sho will bo towed to
St. John.

EXPERT AT TOP EK A

Chief of (ioveruimmt'H Irrigation
llureau in Kansas.

Topoka, Aug. C. Klvvood Mead,
eliiofiof tho government irrigation bu-

reau, Is in Kansas to investigate tho
irrigation question and mako somo
experiments. Ilopvas hero for a whllo
today, and called 'upou Governor
Stanley, llo left this afternoon for
Manhattan, and will go Irom thoro to
Colorado IIo will return to Kansas
shortly. "It will bo Impossible to
toll how soon tho Irrigation experi-
ments will be started In Kansas,"
said Mr. Mead, "but It will probably
bo safo to say that the preliminary
work for the experiments will bo bo
gun In a number of localities in
Western Kansas this fall, and that
thu real work and tests will como next
year."

POSITION FOR KANSAN
John II. IMehsiriNou Mado Consul nl

IMIIIn, Honduras.
Washington, Aug. r.-T- ho Presi

dent has appointed John B. Richard-
son of Kansas United States consul
at Utllla, Honduras. Mr. Richardson
was recently appointed consul at Port
Lltnon, Costa Rica, but docllncd that
ollioo owing to tho climatic conditions
of tho placo. Hunter Sharp of North
Carolina has been commissioned by
tho President as interpreter of tho
United States consulate at ICobo,
Japan.

MACKEYTHEMAN
President Has Decided to Appoint

Him Marshal.
Abtlono, Kas., Aug. fi. Senator

Burton received a mossago todav from
President Uoosovolt saying that tho
appointment of w. If. Mackoy of
Junction City as United Statos mar-
shal will bo mado at once. Tho olllco
affairs cannot bo turned over to him
before tho end of tho month, J. B.
Callen and John K. Wright aro candi-
dates for Mackoy's position as post-
master at Junction City.

Sonator and Mrs. Burton loavo hero
for Hawaii Thursday.

WHITE HAS RESIGNED
United States Ambassador todcrmuny

Coming Homo.

Berlin, Aus. C Ambassador White
mailed his resignation to tho United
Statos sovoral days ago. It Is to tako
oll'ect early in Novombor.

w
$05.00 spring wagon for SfiO.OO

$75,00 top buggy for $00.00, S10.00 top
buggy for t55.00, $05,00 top buggy for
950.00. Fanner surry $05.00.

KWPTiisreaa

CHINAMAN AND THE PEN.

It IVim Hie Viral c.f I lie-- Kind llr Hail
liver Seen, lint It Vn .No

l'uxyliv In Illin,

A certain newspaper man who woe
inluced to "try" a Btylographle pen
got It out of order by reckless treat-mun- t

mid took It to u penshop for re-

pair. The man there soon showed him
that there was nothing serious the
matter with it, tho only trouble being
that he hud neglected to do tome'llttle
thing In ublng it. Then he began to
take the pen apart for the newspa-
perman's instruction, so thalhc might
see how very hi tuple a thing It is, re-

lates the Philadelphia llvcord.
"Simple!" cried the indignant own-

er of tlie instrument, "it is as compli-
cated at a Chinese puztet J don't
wonder that 1 cannot niakc'ltgo'whcn
I want to!"

The penman hnighed.
"You remind me," he said, "that

there Is u Chinaman In this town who
used a holographic regularly. Be
came here to buy one several years
ago, and when I hhnwed it to him he
begun to take It all apart. I hurriedly
stopped him, supposing that ho would
do It an Injury, but he nt once put
down the value of the pen, saj lug that
It was his, and then continued the dis-
section of It. 1 give j on in, word' that
lie handled the pen more deftly than
the- - man who made It, and In five min-
utes he bail put it together again so
Hint It. worked better limit it did nt
first. Those fellows beat the world nt
understanding little details. Now, an
Irishman or an American Tbcg.vottr
pardon copld never hae done that;
and. remember, it was, the llrst pen of
the kind the Chinaman ever taw.

MARRIAGES INCREASING.

I'lKiiri'N flntlii-rci- l In r.nnllliiil Con-

firm the l'n el iin ItruunU 'I'liut
Country.

it is a little surprising to learn Hint
the marriage late Is stihMunthilly in-

creasing. Jn 11)00 It stood at 10 per
thousand, 'which, though below the
rales of 189S and ls',10, Is higher than
the rate in nny other year since 1870.
This fact should furnish a Mitllcicnt
answer to such ouestlonH its: "Wbv
don't the men mnrryV" which period"- -'

Ically reappear in the dull season.
'

Marriage, so far from being a de-

cadent aud unpopular institution, is
more nourishing to-da- y than it has
been for at least a quarter of it cell
tury, cays the London News. It Is In
the industrial and urban centers that
the marriage rate is highest, Lon-
don leading the wa- - vvillt IH per
thousand or the population. In the
agricultural districts marriages are
relatively fewer, fnlllng to 11.9 per
thousand in Itutlamlshlrc. Although
the majority of marriages continue
to be performed in the Anglican
church, the proportion is not so
great as formerly. There were U.'iT,-4-

marriages in Knglnnd and Wales
in 11)00, anil 072 per thousand were
solemnled by (he Church of Bng-lani- l,

agaiiiHt f'.Sl In the live years
1S!).-i-0!-I. The decline in Anglican cele-br- al

ions is balanced by an increase
in those performed In nonconformist
churches, and nt the otliees of tho
registrars.

A DIET OF WOOD.

(eriiinii Miemlnl Invents nu Anliunl
Foilcter mIIIi Snvviliixt n I'l'ln- -

elpiil Inlf rrillent.

Wood' Is to be the newest food, tays
Ilcinrich Heh, a profchsorof eliemistry
iu Berlin. Be has secured a patent
upon a form of animal fodder which
has Lawdtibt as its chief ingredient,
bti,v n Loudon report.

Be argues that animals have a de-

cided liking fur young shoots, roots
of slirtiby, tree bark und other heavy
food of the same nature, and, since
experiments have proved that the nu-

triment contained In such growth re-

mains In it even after it has become
wood, be observes that with a little
salt and' water added to it the haw-du- st

will prove to be a highly nottrUh-lu- g

diet.
He lias statistics to prove It, 1'Ine,

birch, alder, acacia, beeeluand walnut
woods anil straws have been analyzed
chemically by him and he llnds that
the wood hair vastly more albumen, ni-

trogen and fatty Mibstance than the
straw.

The inventor claims that "a very
cheap cattle food can be prepared in
this maimer, to which may be added
potato peelings, corn husks and shells
of grain and' the residue from the
sugar beet after the sugar has been
extracted."

The SupcrxlltloiiN Cur,
The e.ar wears a ring In which lie es

is imbedded a piece of the true
cross. It was originally one of the
treabiirts of the Vatican, and was pre-hent-

to an ancestor of tho car.
Some years ago the czar was traveling
from St. Petersburg to Moscow. Be
suddenly discovered that ho had for-
gotten the ring. The train was
stopped immediately, and a special
messenger sent Hying back on an ex-

press engine for it, nor would the car
allow the train to move until, several
hours afterward, tho messenger re-
turned with the1 ring.

lllalnrlo Tree.
Litchfield, Conn., has more hlstorio

trees than tiny other town in New
Knglnnd. Among others'tiro two elms
planted by John C, Calhoun; n, syca-
more said to bo one of the 13 planted
by Oliver Woleot, signer of the Declar-
ation of Independence, and named
after tho 13 original colonics; an elm
vrhlc.li served is n whipping post In co-

lonial days, and a willow tree which
grevv from a walking stick stuck in
the ground by Col. Toltnadge, an Amer
lean officer who captured Maj Andre,
the Uritisu spy.. ,lrf,., ,.

SALARIES OF STATE JUDGES.

Tlicy HitiiKe frWi 9t,U.0 u Year I

Went Vli-ulnl- In $7,000 la
New Vnrk,

While many who draw, government
salaries and who wero excessively
unhappy until they "got on the pay-
roll," aro now erjing out for nioie,
let us turn to the statistics of tho
salaries of stato Judges, who, ns a
rule, are superior to tho men who,
"not making headway tit the bar,
seek United Slates Judgeship," as
Tlinil Stevens wild. Aud they aro as
hardworking, if not more so, than
the federal Judges. The chief jus-
tices' salaries aro as follows, ac-

cording to tho Washington Post!
Alabama tl.'IOiMlxxmrl $U0
ArkiuiNin :'ut)LKeliraxlu ...... 2,6(0
California. ...;;.. o) NfViuHi 7,0uO
Colorado ?,,XM Nov llain'uhlto 2,4fiO

Connecticut .... 4,() New Jersey .... C'AQ
l)e1iiwaro 2,.V.i New Vnrk 7,(M
Floikla ::,oiju Ninth ('.niillnii 2 y
tliorKla I!,(i00 Ohlu 3,'XIO

Illinois r.,Ko (JriKOli 11,1X10

Indiana 4,'M) reniiyyivniiMi . i.'iw
J own 4, Km Rhode Matul .. UMI
Kanimpi ii.txv Hnutli I'arollna :,5W
Kentucky ....... S.liOO TeniivMHe 3,500
i.niiMuiio. T.txxi Texas 3,.r,ro
Mnino 3.CIU Vermont 2.M
.Maryland :Mf) VlrKltilu Vrf)
juiciumui i,ii Wml Vlrslnlu. r.T.0
.Minnesota Atfn Momnnn 2,i)
iM1!sIskI)iI ,,,... :',,U WlreuiiMn &,XJO

Territorial judges, whose courts aro
aitalogotis lo the District of Colum-
bia supreme coin t, get '.',CUU, and I
think territorial chief justices now
recehe $:i,00().

The list of great jurists who llrst
presided In state courts anil became
federal Judges afterward would be
wry long, aud from Joseph Story
down wnilil be equally illustrious. A
more Industrious, conscientious, and
competent class of men than that of
the state courts cannot be found in
this nation. In themselves they il

ltislratc the superiority of the elec-

tive syhcni.

TROPICS ARE AT OUR DOOR.

American. Are l.arne Cinixiiiiiera of
the lriiiliieln of Wiirmer Milium

mill llnxc '1'Iiimii llnnclj.

Americans live better, perhaps, than
the people of any oilier part of the
world'. The.v are not content with the
products of their own country, but
draw largely upon the tropics for coil'
dlincnts and delicacies that add to the
pleasures of the table. The increase
in the contributions of the tropics
to the dally life of man has been gen-

eral throughout the countries where
prosperity or an activity in manufac-
turing and commerce Is the rule, but
Hi seems to be especially marked In the
United Stntes, which iiihv Imports
more than .$1,000,000 worth of tropical
and subtropical foodstuffs and raw
materials every day in the year. The
increased reliance upon the tropics is
probably greater, proportionately,
in the United States than In most other
countries, since a much larger share
of our sugar is drawn from the trop-
ics than Is the case with other, und' es-

pecially the Kuropean countries, which
in most cases now produce their own
sugar from beets.

The United States has (Turing re-

cent years consumed nearly one-ha- lf

of the cane sugar of the world which
enters into international commerce,
and more than one-hal- f of the coffee
of the world. In the year just ended
the Importations of goods usually con-
sidered as of tropical or subtropical
production nmountcd to $100,000,000,
or considerably more than $1,000,000
for every day in the year, including
Sundays and holidays, while .10 years
ago they amounted to but $1 13,000,000,
or less than $100,000 per day.

AMERICAN HAWTHORNS.

SnriirlNOK In the I'lelil of llolmiy Tlmt
Have Come In the I.nat

Few Yenm.

The explorations of botanists have
developed, during the past few years,
certain facts concerning tho Amer-
ican hawthorns which constitute one
of the surprises in tho Held of bot-
any, says the Boston Transcript. To
the merely lay mind the mention of
the hawthorn commonly suggests
only an attractive ornamental tree
of Knglish, or nt least of Buropean
origin; tho idea that there are spe-
cies indigenous to our own soil prov-
ing generally an interesting but quite
novel bit of information. Ami It
may lie added that although stu-

dents of tho North American sylva
havo always been vwell aw aro of a
number of fine native species, they
too, It seems, until very recent years,
had but a faint comprehension of the
somewhat astonishing facts.

So far as is now known, the prin-

cipal home of the hawthorn is North
America. Kngland has but ti single
species, Crataegus oxyacantha, which
with a few others of continental
Kurope have, in the hands of garden-
ers and hybrldl.ers, been so greatly
differentiated that their various ori-

gins luiMi become a perplexed ques-

tion. Japan, too, for a wonder, has
only one species, nnd but two or
three aro yet known ns indigenous
to China, though this great field may
yield others to more exact research.
American forests, however, abound
In them. They are distributed from
Newfoundland to tho 1'aelllc, nnd
southward to Texas.

Onteiil fur l)lilinnittii,
Foreign ainbnssiidurs in China are

required to go through a dlllleult or-

deal, tib the following Incident shows:
Young l.ii, a cabinet minister, recent-

ly Invited the foreign representatives
at Peking to a dinner, which began at
ten o'clock in the morning nnd did not
end until three o'clock on the following
morning. During that time 1211 differ-
ent tllnhes were placed before the
guests. "As dinners of this kind are
not rare," says ono of the foreign rep-
resentatives, "It Is evident that no one
should go as an ambassador to. China
.who has not u good stomach,"

Another street doctor and mcdlclno
dispenser Informed tho elty clerk

ho had beaten a groat lavv- -i

ii whii h he bought against the city
if ',il,v Illi', Trim., bccauelt wanted
o e'i irge him for using its streets for
i "lore.

Mr. T. V Kirby, Mrs. Lesllo
irby. Mr Ilulph Kirby und wife, left

I'liurstlay morning for Tonganoxlo
with tho remains of Lesllo Kirby, to
ay tho. body away In tho cemetery at

tho old homo.

Probata .Tudgo Smith wont out to
Lanyonvlllo last night and united in
narrlago Georgo Wayman and Uoso
Plercey. The young peoplo aro well
known In Lanyonvlllo and havo tho
food wishes of all tholr frlonds. Tho
icremony was performed at tho homo
if W. II. Canaday.

Kano, the crack Springfield pitcher,
ias finally gono to St. Louis. It is
ald thatCatos, Nevada's now pitcher,

will bo recalled by DaloGoar. Sedalla
will let out Carpenter, an old standby,
luplln has let Companion go to Ne-

vada. Tho changes In tho loaguo aro
'oo rapid to remember.

All over Allen county aro old-tlm- o

friends of grandma Splcer, of Geneva,
who will bo very sorry to learn of
her death Wednesday night at 11
o'clock. Sho was 81 years old and
had lived In this county vory many
years. Tho funeral will bo held from
tho Congregational church at Geneva
Thursday at 10 o'clock, Hov. MeGln-u- is

olliciatlng.
Tho Lanyon Zinc company has plat-

ted another town to make more con-
tinuous tho string oast of Iola. This
now town will becallcd Melrose Place,
and it is located south of Sadievllle,
o'tst of Gas, and west of Lanyonvlllo.
It lies right north of the electric lino
tnd south of tho main road. Tho
tract has boon cut into seventeen
olooks of twelvo lots each.

Thero aro more ways than one of
retting to take a trip. For instance,
hero is Teddy Davles. Recently rid-u- g

between Lawrence and Ottawa ho
.ad tho fortuno to witness tho collision
if his train with a buggy occupied by
m elderly lady. She was seen to
Irlvo hutrledly trying to beat tho
rain across tho crossing. Arrived at

tho crossing she turned sharply,
browing part of the rig on tho track

and the train knocked her, buggy, and
'torso over tho fence. Sho threatened
to sue aud Ted expects to tako a freo
rldo and act as a witness.

Thero was a camping party up tho
river recently. A young man and two

n Iola girls wont to a farm
iouso for water and somo butter. It
was specified that tho butter must not
bo tho whlto kind. When tho trio
reached the farm houso and wero
itissing through tho barn yard, an
ngora goat took after them. As

hoy mado for tho fence the youth
vellod to the girls: "There's the whlto
butter we wero told not to get," and
he girls laughed so they nearly failed

to get over the fence.

The Siiiue Old Whine.

After condemning everything tho
Ivopublican party lias done in nation-
al and stato affairs, tho Democratic
party of Allen county, at its Hum-

boldt convention, Included this para-
graph In its resolutions:

"And wo especially condemn tho
methods employed by tho Republican
officials of Allen county in tho partial
unfair and unjust levying of taxes
wheroby tho corporation and wealth aro
permitted to cscupo taxation and the
burdens of the samo aro fastened upon
tho poor, and wo also condemn tholr
oxtravagant expenditures of tho taxes
collected from the peoplo."

Isn't that tho old Democratic idoa
tho indefinite appeal to projudlce
Tho factories hero ought to bo taxed
to tho limit, although other towns do
not do so. It would help Iola to get
more factories and grow. Tho para-
graph insinuates that the wealthy res-

idents of tho county aro favored, but
tho Democrats do mot point out any
specific cases. And tint county olll-ola- ls

aro "oxtravagant." How?
When? Whcro?

Nino out of ,tho ton paragraphs of
tho resolutions groan with tho burden
of ta.e3, yet the county records do
not indicate that two of tho members
of tho coinmltteeo on resolutions pay
one cont of tuxes in tholr own names.
Surely this burden should be lifted
from them. It is the same old story
of condemning whatovor happens
whllo tho Republicans aro in power.
It is tho last resort of a party that
hasn't an Idoa of Its own, but must
havo an issue.

Watch Foil a Chill.
Howover Blight at this timo of year

and in this climate, it is tho forerun-
ner of malaria. Adisposltlon to y..wn,
and an all tired out feeling oven comes
before tho chill. Ilerbino, by Its
prompt stimulative action on tho liver,
drives tho malarial gorms out of the
system, purifies tho blood, tones up
tho system and restores health. 50o

at C. B. Sponcor & Co w

q To Cure a Cold in Ono Duy.

Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinino
Tablots. All druggists refund tho
money if it falls to euro. K. W.
Grovo's signature Is on each box. 55o

temiH.
V. ,J.'..K. L.
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